[A case report of esthetic and functional rehabilitation by a combination of periodontal and orthodontic treatments for advanced periodontal disease].
The patient was a 44-year-old woman who presented with masticatory and esthetic problems. She had discoloration of CR filling of a maxillary anterior tooth, marginal discoloration, anterior protrusion, median diastema, and closed bite where the mandibular anterior tooth region occluded with the maxillary alveolar region, tooth 8 elongation and tooth 4 defect. Periodontal and orthodontic treatments were therefore performed for esthetic and functional recovery. After prosthodontic therapy, postoperative management techniques are crucial, including thorough plaque control, use of a retainer to prevent teeth from moving back towards the original positions (Begg technique), muscle function therapy (improving tongue movement patterns and strengthening the lingual and oral sphincter muscles) and occlusal adjustment. In the present patient, the effectiveness of orthodontic therapy before prosthodontic therapy was reaffirmed: dentine can be preserved, prosthodontic therapy is easier to perform, and therapeutic outcomes are highly predictable.